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Baptist University
Commencement Exercises Mrs. :

Ida.

raniums; Pansy Sindy; Study of Fruit:
A Study in Yellow (from Nature); Still
Life: From the Barn (stilt Life); Ths
Grand Canal Venice (Copy). '

Pastel. A Society Girl: Fruit Peach-
es and Grapes (from Nature) ; - Ocean
Waves (Copy), v" "

: Tapestry. Echo (after Biason)!" t
MISS BEULAH BOWDEN.

Oil Painting. Our Doctor; An"OM
Mammy"; " Roberta"; . Miss . W. .

Study); Miniature (from Photo) La
France Roses (from Nature); Result of
Sin: Study of Corn; A Yellow Ligut

l Life): (The Hay wood Ivitehen;
Milburnie; Down the Neuse (sketch from
Nature) - .. . . . .

Pastel. Study of Rosea (from Na-
ture); "The Fullfaeed Moon"; "Three
Siow-cappe- d Pinnacles"; "A "Slender
Stream" (Original Conception); The Ca-
det: Mils C. Gife Study); Psyche( from
Cast); Clump of Trees; A Twilight
Study; Down the Potomac-Charcoa- l"

Sketch (from Nature); A Study (Illua-trotion- ).

' : '
Pencil. 'An Ideal Head (Original) ;

Reverie (Original). .. .

Water Ookr. (Study of Rockg (from
Nhture); little Bo-Pe- ep (Illustration);
Spring (Original Conception); Autumn
(Original Conception); "Kate?' (life

XWWW' 1 tMt to 7 ,thouSh I had littl,
SE- - ,. y&m' -- r Wthfn patenlmsdiciae..

V s "l am now very thankful that 1 did .a

(Life Study); Chrysanthemums; Pink
Roses; American Beauty Roses: TVater
Lilies; A Study in Yellow (from Nature).
Music (Still Life); Study of Orange.
Fleur de Lis (from Nature).

Pen and Ink Sketches. From the
"Ua4l of the Ancients";, My Old Slip-

pers; Chestnut Burrs; Beady to Go
Home; VLe Unanswered Letter (Still
Llfel: Night (Original Composition); An
American Girl (Copy); B. L. (Charcoal
Sketch from Life); Hermes (from Cast).

Tapestry. Sapho. -

Oil Patnting.-Ne- use River. Near Mll-buxn- ie,

A Road Near Raleigh (Sketches
from Nature).

Cbroa Painting. Cake Plate; Salad
Bowl; Chocolate Pot; Cracker Jar.

MISS BESSIE ROGERS.
Oil Painting. A Study of Geraniums:

A Study of Violets: Pansies: "The Red
Ear" (from Nature); At the Barn; A
Study of .Corn; Fruit (Still TAte).

Pastel. A Study of Watermelons
(from Nature): The Water Carrier:
"Night"; Autumn Landscape (Copy);
Study of Oriental Head (from Cast).

Tapestry. Romeo and Juliet.
MISS LELA HIGHSMITH.

McDorv&Jd,
Supreme? Daputy

of the Maccabees of
the World.

of women are
mHOTJSANDS step by step,

from health to sick--:
ness. . The failure of health is often so
gradual that women do not notice the com-

ing of disease until actual pain and suffer-
ing is upon them. After the pain ceases
temporally they think little of " the trou-
bles that come and go in a day." They do
not know that headaches, biliousness, stom-
ach troubles and colds create deep-seat- ed

diseases. They do not realize that a sallow
complexion and a leathery skin are fore-
runners of Bright 's disease of the kidneys;
that constipation and a feeling of languor
show a torpid liver. . BrightV disease
conies from diseased kidneys and develops
completely before any warning ia given,
because kidneys have few nerves. A tor-

pid liver invites all ktnds of contagion. Ir-

regular menstruation is the beginning of a
life of sufferinGT affectinsr every part of the
body if not promptly corrected. ,Wine of
Cardui is the remedy that has a record of
over 1,000,000 cures of this malady. Every
woman who value's her health should keep
Wine of Cardui and Thedford's Black- -
Draught in her home and take it regularly
before and during the menstrual period,
This will insure a regular and healthy men
struation and guard against a running
down of the system which always results
in such serious trouble for women.

Thousands of women praise Wine of
Cardui aa a remedy for woman's ills. It is
a medicine widely known in every state m
the Union and we have yet to hear of a case
of female weakness where Wine of Cardui

WHNE OF ! CAMDU:

Dr. Hatcher's Literary Ad- -

dress-- A Splendid Art

Exhibit-Succes- sful

Pupil's Recital.

Program for

Today

Tuesday was especially 'notable In the
ries of event distinguishing fbe Bap--

;. r--ml University commencement

-- tAr. mt i o'clock br Dr. W.
tr..,k.. Jtirhmntvl the art exhibit

a to in the afternoon, and the
papils' concert at night. AH three event
were characterized by a h:gh degree or

Jrp2co3mence5nent exercises will cul-mtaa- te

today ia an appropriate program
at 11 o'clock, when aipiomas wui u
awarded to the ten young lady graduate,
and then this, tne moat succwm
year's work in the history of this splen
CJd Institution, will be brought o a

close.
Dr. IIaltbr A44rM

There ma an Immense audience assem-
bled in the UniTSrsity 'chapel to hear
Dr. Hatcher's address, aud every one
was charmed and delighted with )t. Ills
theme was "The worlds cxratrioutors
nr ivvnnr" Particular stress was put
upon the proposition that the people of
the world are divided Into thre' classes
tho pensioners, those who live on bounty,
incapable of self-suppor- t, producing
Tinthln. havin the Dower to receive.
but not to sire: the self-supportin- g.

those who can take care of themselves.
who aet up for themselves and no one
else. Thia class is above the first, for
it is better to be able to take care of
ourselves than to depend soieiy upon
others. Thoso who have a surplus.
enough and to spare, who can support
themselves and have something ror uou

d tar others.
Dr. Hatcher said that he norr ad-

dressed an audience largely composed
of those who had of necessity belonged
to the first class. But they as young
ladies must climb higher and know the
charm o' self-relianc- e. She is the true
waman. said he. who ts self-relia- nt and
feel that she is dependent In a way
npou nobody and can take care of tier-sel- f.

But the ambition of all should be
to reach the third and highest class.
If you would nmount to anything yoi
rnnrt be a donor or contributor, to the
wotM.

The w.-r- contributor naturally sug-

gests money, and Mr. Hatcher regret-- .
ed the predominance in thought of
money. The college and universities
are so aften created by gifta of the
great money makers. But there Is a
charm and an influence in a true Co-

llege that money cannot add.
In speaking of contributors he told

what great things Mr. Carnegie was
doing with hi money. While the world
has little room for towering genius
which whan eclipse all others, still there
U plenty of room for good men and wo-
men. All must get Into the contribu-
ting class and to this end we must hav
the wurces to meet the wants of others.

Adlresing himself to the young la-d- w

he said: "Your gift to the world is
to be In accord with what you are. Be
donors to he world and whatever
comes give yourselves freely and be
sure that you put something into your
life worth giving." In closing he spoke
of the glorious reward that comes to
donors to the betterment of the world.

The Arc Exhibit
During the afternoon from 4 to 6

o'clock the art gallery of the University
on the fourth floor was thronged with
people who greatly admired the art ex-

hibit which was admirably arranged and
in charge of a bevy of charming youn?
students and the gifted art instructor.
Miss Ada rot eat.

There were Sd2 articles, pictures, etc.,
on exhibition ami the evidence of ex-

ceptional talent, careful training awl
- faithful work were noticeable on every

hand. Each visitor was presented with
a neat catalogue of the exhibit giving
the name of each exhibitor and the pic-
ture, etc., constituting her work, all
of which were displayed. Here is the
complete list:

MISS KATH FORD. '
OH Paintlncs. From the Hall of the

Aaclents: Harvest Time: The Golden .

Pumpkins: From the Barn (Still Life);
Dr. D. O.; Roberta M. (Life Study);
La France Roses: Americau Beauty

ff'HcX
River; Autumn Sunset; Mr. M.'s Pond !

(Sketches from Nature); Autumn: "At
Kpiendor l' SUs on Castle Walls" (Orlgl
nal ConcsnKoTi): ""Mountain Peak

'Sunset Flushed" (Original Conception).
Water Color. After the Glow; St. A.sChapel; Dogwood lil..vms: Tirhiscns

(from Nature); -D-
affy-down-diKy' (II-J- uf

ration).
s Charcoal. Hermes (from Cast): Em-

ma L. (Sketch from Life); Twilight
(Original Conception): Flowers ia Fen

nd Ink. (from Nature).
Tapestrr. The .Mrni;.
China Painting Berry Bowl; Cakerlate; Jardlnsrs: Cream Fitcher."

MUSS MINNIH DANIEL.
OQ PalaUug. Ths Kitchen Table;

A Study in Purples: Golden Pumpkins:
An Autumn Study (Still Lift); Yellow
J.aryaantnsmums; American Beauty
tosa: A Study of Pink Hoses (from
flQ,rtiv "Un! Harry"; "Roberta";"A. & ML Boy": "An Oft Mammy" (Liferudy): Tns Itailroad Cut; At Milburnie;i" invw; .mirror iake (Sketch fromNature):- - --Our lector", (Life Study);
A Srtsodor FSi P.au Wn.'.'The Gle.niinr T?lri-- Dm1!
Orifjoa! Conceptions); Muaical Mmiw

Vm iSSa IJre: "Pinnacles of Snovfctood Sunset-Flashed- " (Original Con-reprle- a).

Water OoSon. "The Opening of aChsstaot Burr"; Study of Roses; 8tudy
f Orchids: -- An Old Kitchen (from

7A.b0TO the VH Stood the
CC?py);&.lti0n): A Glrt

Boa and Ink. From the nail of theAncisnts: Chestauts: Ths Unanswered
V5ffJ of Boom (Still Life);
A -- Gibson Jiead (Vopy); Dolly (after

.Christy); nsnksciTing" (Original Con-nt!on- J;

Mandolin and Music. ThsHome Across tfto Srr (Pencil Sketch--
: Hsrnes. Apollo (from Cast).Tapetrr. Masie.

ChtaaParatlnf. Cake Platts; Salad
Bowii Pia.Trax.

MISS. NELL EZZELL.
PastsJ. Mr.' E. E.: Robr MeK.: Dr.

D. a; fUnds U --b.

1

, for within ten-- days blessed relief came to
me, and by less than three months I was cured
and have enjoyed fine health ever since.

know there Is nothing better for a sick
woman who wishes to enjoy perfect health and
sm very pleased to give my hearty endorse,
menf '

, ; No suffering woman can afford to ignore
sucb a letter as Mrs. McDonald writes. Hei
plans and advice have proved valuable in
building up one of the greatest women's
organizations in the United States and shs
takes time to give advice which she knowj
will help you. But thousands of other
home-lovi- ng women have written letters
like this one, all praising Wine of Cardui
and Thedford's Black-Draugh- t. It is easy
to put off securing this medicine, bwt the
trouble grows worse and harder to cure.
Why not be rid ot the pain and suffering
as soon as possible? Go to . your drugget
todav and secure a dollar bottle cf Wine of
Cardui and a twenty-fiv- e cent package of
Thedford's Black-Draugh- t. It vou reed
Special advice write to the Ladies' A-
dvisory Department, The Chattanooga Me-
dicine Company, telling them all about
your case, and a private letter will be sent
you. Do not delay in securing this med-
icine. There is nothing tojjam and ever-
ything to lose by delay. The choice is be-

fore vou. Will or will you not secure
relief now by taking Wine of Cardui?
All druggists sell $1 bottles of Wine ol
Cardui and 25c packages of Thedford't
Black-Draugh- t.

IS THE MEDICINE
FOR WOMEN.

HEARTS TURN

BACK TO DIXIE

North Carolina , Society in

Ntw York Remember
I heir Mother btate

New York, May 20. The sons ot
North Carolina to the number of 300

paid affectionate, tribute at n dinner
tonight in Delmohico's: to the Old Nortli
State, as ithey termed her, and the
signers of the declaration of4Mecklen
burg, declaring her an lndepndent co-

lony. May 20, 1775. - W. W. Fuller pre-

sided, and among others present
ex-Sena- tor Arthur P. Gorman of Mar-
yland, Senator Pritchard of North Car
lina, General Matthew W. Ransom. Con.

federate veteran ' and ' former United

States Senator, Walter H. Pnge, e-
ditor of the 'World's Work. Senator
Pritchard said that North Carolina ihad

successfully solved the problems grow-

ing out of the civil war ;anii

that the day was not far distant whea

she would , assume the place she was

destined to occupy among the great com

mercial states of the union.
' General Ransom spoke of the hospi

tality now shown by New York to Nrti
Carolinians and said that sectionalism
was a shadow of the past. Co.cn-in- g

the race problem in the south he

said:
"Trust it to Wisdom of her people anl

to their sense of right. It belongs to th

socth, for it is in her homes, in her

religion. - Wlnat the country has oon

for the former slave what she has done

for the negro? I say to you, men er

New York, New Jersey, Massachusetts,
don't rake this question up again to

disturb' our people."
Ex-Senat- or Gorman-eulogize- General

Ransom and said that North Caroli-
nians had left their impress on every

great question the country has haJi

and they would continue to do so.

MOUNT PELEE

BURSTS OUT WITH

FRESH VIGOR

(Continued from First Page.)

Access to the ruins of St. Tierce b
sfill impossible.

KrnptUn Worse Than the Flrtt
7

(Fore de France, May 20.-A- boat

oVWk fhta ovenine the ashes vere fail- -

ling lightly, and the clouds were sot e

- - . ., JvonlfH."- -
heavy, the smoke apparently u.f
mg. unaer'tnese conuuiona r- -

h(flm calmer and those on tbe
i in Rnnht r.i.innti and inneiai'"'f ..v.,

troT-vt- a wtnmul to tVlO Khcre.
At '1050 o'clock tonight the rotonsa

went to St. Pierre, to make observations- -

i . , . .Aiirml' iniJ l1"

sea,;!and along the whole heath co uli

be heard the hissing caused bj

ten matter as it hit the water.
. . j - nrse tnaa

that, of May 8r . Of the fCW rhU.I'l'"
9

that were left .
standing in . .

party aU are now d on. ' '
er,.

Douiaers are scarterea ",,., tain
where. , Deep clefts in in-- - - tj,e.
peak have disappeared, ana ;" ; , a (1

aspect of the country in hJf-"-.,- ,
lowlands has changed. fcc'r '.hir.S
were hurt today, by stones -

water has been polluted oy ' .,rh,rte.i
Several of the villagers nrv r

. ffion.
to hare been kjlled or dmwn.-.i- .

A

the refugees are several ,("r!''''. . V s3t
mother-wit- h a baby three da '

,,ap9
the Potomac and ran from '' 1

heSitl'Tfill 1

.
and the baby in her arms to -

hsi
The American collier f rjm.

sailed hence for San Juan, 1 ,,,..1
has discharged here 3o0 'tons .

Je:t
ions that were purchased by ' lJV

in Curacao for the benefit 01 w.

lerers.

has been taken which it has not cured or.
greatly benehted. .

rr Td a MDiald. No. 477 Beaubien St ,

Detroit, Mich., is a prominent woman who
was greatly benefited by this great : medi-
cine.; Mrs. McDonald ia the supreme dep
uty of the Maccabees 01 the worm, ana one
rvf ttiA rnnst widelv known women in the
United States. Thousands ot women gatneii
to hear her lecture everywhere sne coes.
Thu cn-f- it work she has done for the Mac
cabees is appreciated by every member of
the order. She was so absorbed m her
work that she neglected to give her health'

care failed to take warning that
the symptoms of approaching kidney trouH

ble gave her, tne saiiow complexion aim
torpid liver. But Wine of Cardui cured her
fVA samft a it has cured thousands of others
and: Mrs. McDonald has written this letter
in order that other suffering women may
secure from Wine of Cardui the same re
lief she got from it.

"For four years 1 suffered with torpid liver
until my skin looked yellow and dull. I then
found mv kidnevs were affected and had severe
pains across my back, and I felt that 1 must do
something to regain my health. A friend advo--,

cated yow Wine of Cardui treatment so strongly

and boys, strike eympathlsers, attacked
a body of non-unio- n men who had ibeen
working at the Butler washery. j The
men from the washery fled, but, were
chased by the crowd who overtook them
several times and knocked them dowji
and: beat them, pelting them with sticks
andj stone as (bhey finally escaped. One
rnaii had his face and head badly pum-
melled and another had an eye dis
lodged.

1 '

Gayndr and Greene in Quebee
JJuebee, 3fa 20. Gaynor and Greene,

who were brought here from Montreal
by special train early this morning, ap-

peared in court today when they were
ordered into jrusttody of the sheriff of
Quebec, and the Montreal jailer who
(brought t3iemJ here was relieved of his
responsibility.! Counsel for the Umtea
States aurnorities moved that the pris-
oners be remanded toV. Montreal for
hsaring on the extradition proceedings,
and on this j application a delay was
granted to allow the defense to reply.

CROP CONDITIONS

The Weather Last Week Not

Uniformly Favorable
Washington, May 20. The weekly crop

bulletin, issued today, says: The drought
conditions prevailing at the close of (the
previous week in the south Atlantic and
east gulf states have been largely re-
lieved except in southern Florida, but
the continued dry weather in the Ohio
valley and middle Aitlantic states, with
low temperatures Ci ring the first half
of ;the weekt over the northern portion
of ! the middle Atlantic states and in
New England, have proved unfavorable.
while the Dakotas, Minnesota and por-
tions of Iowa have suffenvl from ex-
cessive moisture.

Corn plariting has made favorable
progress in I the central valleys. The
early planted is growing vigorously in
Oklahoma, Kansas, .Missouri, and Ne-
braska, and is in fine condition in Texas,
where a considerable portion of the crop
is made. Cut worms are causing con-
siderable damage in northern Missouri
and in the upper Ohio valley, and while
good stands j are reported- - in the middle
Atlautic states, low temperatures have
been unfavorable. ; - -

Winter wheat has experienced no ma-
terial improvement in the states of the
Ohio valley,! deterioration being reported
in some districts and a slight advance
in others. - -

,

Under exceptionally favorable tem-
perature conditions germination of spring
wheat has been rapid, and over the
southern.. portion 'of the' spring wheat
region the early sown Is making vigorous
growth. ;j ;:;,jry:-.

The cotton crop ia In promising con-
dition generally throqghoat the cotton
belt. Good) stands of , early cotton andsatisfactory . termination of the lateplanted are indicated, except in portions .
of; the CaTolinas and Louisiana, with
clean fields and healthy growth in prac- -
ucany au sections. In southern Texas
cue crop nas made rarjid -- advancement l. .anrl c.n X, ; I

ine stanas of tobacco in the Caronnas and Virginia ; are - Irregular. Butlittle transplanting has been done ' inMaryland, owing to cool weather, andnone, hasr, as yct .been set in Kentucky
where this .Work promises to.be general
thU week. The plant beds in, Ohio aresufPsriag for raltt.' " . 1 - -
- un the whole f the fruit outWoTc' is
4ts iJiToracie Ther. frosts' of this and- -

the previous week have-cause- d nconsider- -
able dam a cm New England and thenorthern portion . of i the . middle Atlanticstates but j no earJous injury has beendone qver the' southern portion of thelast namedi district. Peaches are drop-
ping very extensively in the east gulf
states. ..- ..:v-;.-

I Vaudeville at the Park 1

jThe vaudeville show at Pullen Park
w;as postponed last night on account of
rain. but Will be presented again to-
night, A

and j all ithe : week. (Little Shore
Acres as jHappy Hooligan proved to be
qulta a wonder Monday night . and the
show throughout was pleasing. The en-
tertainment is clean and entirely free.
There were one thousand people at the
park on Monday night

iStudy); Near "Mirror Lake"- - (Sketch
from Nature).

MRS. JOS. C. ELLINGTON.
-- Oil Painting. Study of Geraniums

(from Nature).
Tapestry. Flower Girl of Pompeii;

Queen Louise; Love Dreams; ' Young
America. '. f

Pastel. "In the FieM" (after H. Si-

mon); "A Poem in Color" (after Bos-
ton).

Water Color. Landscape; Landscape;
Landscape (after Axuie); "Elizabeth"
(after Christy) "Expectancy" (after Gil-
bert); Lucy (after GJtbert); An Ameri-
can Beauty (after Jndd); The Turning
of the Tid'e (lfJer Gibson.

MISS WILLIAMS, j

China Painting. Vase; Small Vase:
Bon-bo- n Dish: Jardiniere; ChopDish.

MRS. DE VAUX-ROYE- R.

Tapestry. A Girl of Tangiers (after
N. Sichel); The Evening Breeze (after
H. T. Morbray); An Indian Chief.

MISS HAMMOND.
Tapestry. A Girl of Tangiers (after

N. Sichel).

The Pupils Oncers
At 8:30 o'clock the capacity of the

University chapel was greatly over
taxed by the crowd which gathered to
hear the pupil's concert. The . program
was a most admirable ' one and was
greatly enjoyed. Every participant ac
quitted herself in a manner most', credit
able to both the institution and-he- r per
sonal talent. The program fijllonrs;- -

Piano Quartette Mareh - Mihtaire,
Op. 51, Schubert, Glioses Alary Jofrn-o- n,

Glendora Gore, Roberta Morris, Gaither
Smith. - . - ' "ay

Piano a Song without Words,
Tschaikowsky; b Serenata, Moszkow-sk- i.

Miss Gladys Mitchell.
Vocal iDoris, Nevin, Miss Liflie Mor-

gan.
Piano a Serenade, Pierene; b Ma-suT- ka

IJorowskl, Miss Eva Smith.
Vocal Duet "Spring Time of Love."

Lucantorte, Miss Lillle Morgan, Lela
Illghsmlfh.

Piano 3rand Valse Brillante, Op.
18, Chopin, fMiss Helen Allen.

Viola a Legende, Wlenlawski; b
Mazurka, Hille, Mr. Hubert Poteat.

Piano Duo Introduction and! Ga-
votte, Nicolai von Wilm, ' Misses Emma
Lea, Esper Paschal. ,

Vloiin Reverie, Charles Danc, tMr.
James Thomas. '

Piano 'Rondeau Caprice 'F --"Minor,
Heller, Miss Carrie Biggs.

Vocal Trio Baearole, Campana,
iMsses Lucy Baldwin, Eva Smith, Lalla
Ellington.

riano Papillon, Schumann, Miss
Lalla Ellington. v

Violin a Air G String, Bash; b
Rom an ace, Svendsen, Miss Lillian
Beavers. .

Piano Capriccio Brillant, Mendels-
sohn, Mr. Hubert Poteat.

Vocal Trio "Rest Thee on this Mossy
Pillow," Smart, Misses Lucy Baldwin,
Lalla Ellington, Lela Hlghsmlth

Piano Quartette March Dlvertlse- -

ment, Schubert Misses Jessie Brewer,
Emmie Rogers, Lalla Ellington, Vlr
ginla Grayson.

Chorus Song of , the (Mowers, Shaw. ;

WAR CLAIM CASE

IN CONFERENCE

A Compromise Measure Sup
plants the Committee

Report '

Dallas, Texas, May 20. The cele-
brated war claim case came np for con
sfderation today. The great auditorium
was crowded - to its utmost limit and
hundreds were unable to gain admit-
tance. The majority report was first
read, then the minority Teport was read,
and 'It was mored that a
substitute for the majority report. At
this juncture a compromise paper, got-
ten up last night by twenty-seve- n dele-
gates, --was read. How to get it before
the conference - was the question. Ths
question was solved by a motion' to lay
the minority report by sections on ths
table. The . motion was . carried by a
considerable majority. Then j the com-
promise paper was offered . as a substi-
tute for the majority report. (A motion
to lay on the table was defeated.'

xae nr svn of ths compromise
paper was adopted. It is tolthe effect
that the mlslead'ng statements of any
and all agents of the church In connec-
tion with the passage of the bill by Con-gress be condemned. The conferenctthen adjourned till 8 o'clock tonight,
when it is prcjtically certain that theother leading sections of the comptomiss paper .will be adopted, This sec- -

J1O0.800, to be raised by the church totoake np the amount which the benefi-ciaries of the chureh had been deprivedof according to 'the statement of theaenate. Ths compromise measure if
HiLFv Pala5 n4 fair to sweep
everything before it. The conference
b V ' u hesinnixxs to

Oil Painting. American Beauty Roses:
Study of Fruit; "Corn Shuckm Time":
Ohrvsanthemuras: Study, of Flowers:
Strawberries: Study of Oranges; Pump-
kin Study (from Nature); Miniature from
Photograph.

Pai tel. An Ideal Head (from Photo):
A Study of Pears: Mr. M.'s Lilies (from
Nature); A Sketch from Nature; Beat-
rix (from Cast); Cow Boy (after Rem-
ington); In the Fasture; "Empire Gin'
(Copy): Dolly (after Christy): Paderew-sk- i

(after Bnrne-Jones- ); Beethoven (Plat-
ter Cast); Study of Trees from Nature:
Miss II. (from Photograph).

Tapestry. Othello.
MISS MARY VERNON.

Oil Painting. A Still-Lif- e Study;
Jacqueminot Roses; Venetian Fishing
Boats; An Indian Chief; Marine View;
A Shower of Roses (Copy): A Pony's
Head (after McGuire); Wild Roses (after
M. Strum): Study of Fruit (from Na-
ture); A Crayon Landscape; Niagara
Falls (Copy).

MISS SALLIE DUPREE.
China Palnrinz. Bon-bo- n Dish: Cake

Plate: Berry Bowl: Chocolate Pot; Vase.
Oil Painting. An Old Fort: Venetian

Boats: ; Still-Li- fe Study; Water Lilies
(Copy); Crayon Landscape.

MISS BKRTnA niTCHER.
03 Tainting. Study of Turnips; Study

of Potatoes; Fruit (from Nature); A
Winter Sunset (after Crane); Summer;
Strawberries: Red Roses; Pansies; Cray
on Landscape (Copy).

Pastel. La France Hoses; Niagara
Falls (Copy).

MISS JOSEPHINE BROWN.
Oil Painting. Study of Oranges; Pan

sy Study; Purple IAhes: "Jacque"
Roses; Strawberries: Corn Study (from
Nature): Peonies (after de Longpre):
A Yard of Roses (Copy); Girl's Head
(after Gilbert): "Kate" (Copy).

Pastel. Chrysanthemums: Water Lil
ies: Study of Fruit (from Nature):
Twentieth Century American Beauties:
An American (irl (after stuum)' noses
(Corry).

Tapestry. Screen; A Young Sailor.
' MISS EMMA LEA.

China Painting. Vase: One Dozen
Dinner Plates; Cake Plate; Cheese
Plate: Bon-bo- n Dish; One Dosen Cups
and Saucers; One Dosen Tee Cream
Plates: Choo Dish: Berrr Bowl: Pen
Tray; Card Receiver. '.

. . MISS USONORE SEAY.
Oil PaJrttlng Study of Fruit (from

Nature); Marine View: Rocks by the
e.l (Copy); MMy Kitty" (after Adams;
"ru-i-t (from Nature); Study of Skull (in

Charcoal).
PasteL Pink Roses (Copy).

MISS LOIS COVINGTON.
On Painting. Red and Yellow Rosea;

Water Lilies: Watermelon Study; Study
of Grapes and Peaches (from Nature).

Pastel. A Fall Stutly ; Study of Or
anges (from Nature); Love Dream (af-
ter Martens); Audrey, in Charcoal (af-
ter Yohn).

China Painting. Chocolate Pot, Vase,
Chese Plate. Cream and Sugar.

MISS LIZZIE PARKER.
Oil Faintine;. "Unele Harry;" From

A. and M. CV (life Study); Still Life;
Study of Corn; Chrysanthemums; Bean-tie- s

of the Garden : American Beauty
Roses: Three Uses: Water Lilies; Moon-
light (from Nature).

Pastel. A color Scheme In Fruit; A.
N. C. Landscape, Oontdoor Scene; Study
of Pomegranate (from Nature) ; "Degen-
eration" (still Life); Girl's Head (life
Study): Portrait; Swannanoa River
(from Photo); A Virginia Belle (Copy);
Through the Pines" - (Illustration):
Above the Valley .Stood the Moon"
original Uonception).
Charcoal. Woodland Sketch (from

.Nature): Apollo; Minerva; Victory (from
jCact)

Plate, Chees.
1 Iate Tea "ates.

MISS EULA JENKINS.
A Noble Sire (after BonheuT; Monarch

of the Glen (after Landseer); Odin (af-
ter Land seer).

MISS nUBY McKAY. j
Oil Painting. Stin Life; Study of On-

ions; Study of Strawberries (from Na-
ture); Ld France Roses (Copy); Marine
(after Harlow).

MISS GERTRUDE THIEM.
Oil Palntiug. Still r tansies (from Na-

ture); Pink Roses (after Thumm); The
OM Homestead: Study of Wistaria;
Landscape (Copy)- -

Tapestry. Romeo and Juliet: A Lit.
tie Rough Rider; A Charming Miss;
Girl's Head.

MISS LILLIAN TIMBERLAKE.
Oil Painting. Fruit Study; Fleur de

Lis; Watermelon: Water Lilies Morn-
ing Glories (from Nature): Geraniums
(after Goodyear); Screen, Roses, (Copy).

Pesrtel. Chrysanthemums: Study .of
Oranges (from Nature); Crossing the
Ford (after Lorens); Rose (after de
Longpre); 8tndy of Roses (after Allen).

Water Colors. Geraniums; Pansies
(ftom Nature) ;. Sketch Book.N

MISS VICTORIA MARTIN.
Oil Falnting.A Tempting Dish

(Copy); Moonlight (after Grain); Land-sctp-s
(in Pastel). ,

Chin Painting. Cream nd -- Sugar;
Pickle Dish: Chocolate Pot; Cake Plate;
Comb and Brush Tray.

MISS CORINNE BOWLING.
Oil Painting. 8creenRo8t Hibis-

cus White Oleander; Tho Old Home-
stead (Copy); Fleur de Lis (from Na-
ture). ; , -

- MISS MARGARET SHIELDS.Tapestry --Dante. .Weeping for Bea-
trice. ;

MISS WILLIE LAMBERTSON.
ou. PIntlnS.-:Flt- ur de Lia; Fish Ge--

ROUNDS OUT A

GIGANTIC SYSTEM

The Morion Line Acquried
by the Southern and

the L & N,
. New York. May 20. The directors of
the Southern and Louisville & Nash-
ville met today aud agreed to issue joint
4 per cent bonds for a controlling in-

terest in the Chicago, Indianapolis &
Louisville, or Monon system.

The price to be paid for Monon is
7S and'for the preferred 90. .

Ths operation as outlined is practically j

identical with the operation by which
the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Rail-
road 'was bought test year by the North-er- a

Faciftc and Great Northern railway
companies, by their Issuing joint 4 per
cent bonds.

The acquirement of the Monon jointly
by the Louisville & Nashville and Sou-th-- J

ern rounds out and .complete a gigantic
railroad system covering the entire
southern territory' east of the Missis-
sippi river. It fcives to tho Louisville
&, Nashville and the Southern Railway
a direot entrance jointly into the city
of Chicago. Both the roads' systems
connect at Louisville with the Monon.
The connection makes a direct north and
south route via the Louisville & Nash- -

rVUle from Chicago to New Orleans. It
la a route ipraotically paralleling: the
Illinois Central's system from Chicajro
to New Orleans, which ia controlled bv
the Harrfman interests.

The negotiations for this purchase
have been conducted-b- J. P. Morgan
& Co., and they are understood to be
satisfactory to Gen. Samuel Thomas and
associates who control the road. . The
offer to buy the property is a comprehen-
sive one, extending to - the minority
shareholders the terms given the ma-
jority shareholders. To Monon share-
holders who do not care to 'exchange
their shares for the new 4 per cent,
joint bonds of the Southern and the
Louisville and Nashville, an alternative
proposition is made to give them 60 per
cent in cash and 40 per cent in bonds.

The transfer of the Monon to its new
owners will be made about June 1. A
new board of directors will be made up
composed about equally by representa-
tives of the Southern and Louisville and
Nashville.

President McDowell, It is expected,
will remain executive head of the Mon-
on, which will be operated indepen-
dently, but with a view of giving spe-
cial advantages to each of the purchas-
ing companies.

An announcement was made today by
authority that the new joint 4 per cent
bonds are to be nnderwritten at par.
The. underwriting syndicate has been
formed and completed. .

WAGER OF BATTLE

Strike of Coal Miners Will
Probably Come to Acts

of Violence .

Wilkesbarre, Pa., May 20. Upon the
conference of United . Mine C Worker's
which will meet here tomorrow rests
the grave responsibility of determining
whether or no there i to be a resort to
violence thus early in the beginning of
what thas every indication of being a
long ami bitter strike. If the conference
votes Jo call out the firemen and pump-
men trouble is snre to begin at onee.

The mine operators will not permit
their mines to fill np. with water, ,and
striking firemen are as certain to resent
the employment of other men in their
places as the operators . ars certain to
employ such men: The issue Is almost
equally certain to be decided by wager

' ' ' -of battle. ;

Pittston, Pa.. May 20. The first ron- -
ble of the strikers occurred here tonight
waen a crowd of tbr ijndr menl

fV'


